Earlimart School District
785 E. Center Ave., P.O. Box 11970 • Earlimart, CA 93219-1970
Website: www.earlimart.org
661/849-3386 • fax 661/849-2352
Grades K-8 • ADA 1,704

Jaime Robles, Superintendent (jrobes@earlimart.org) ................................................. 661/849-4241
Esmeralda Acuña, Executive Administrative Assistant (eacuna@earlimart.org) ........ 661/849-4241
Maria Bustos, Director of Human Resources (mbustos@earlimart.org) ...................... 661/849-4255
Juan Jose Cadena, Director of Information Systems (jcadena@earlimart.org) ......... 661/849-4038
Regina Green, Ed.D., Director of Student Support Services (rgreen@earlimart.org) .... 661/849-4240
George Rodriguez, Ed.D., Director of Educational Services (grodriguez@earlimart.org) .......................................................................................... 661/849-4235
Jessikah Saechao, Chief Business Officer (jsaechao@earlimart.org) ....................... 661/849-4243

Board of Trustees
Mike Fernandez ................................................................................................................... President
Yolanda Duran .................................................................................................................. Clerk
Gloria Borunda ..................................................................................................................... Member
Albino Miguel Bueno .......................................................................................................... Member
Ruby V. García ................................................................................................................... Member

Trustee Meeting Date: first and third Tuesdays of the month

Elementary and Middle Schools
Mailing address for all Earlimart schools is: P.O. Box 11970, Earlimart, CA 93219

Alila School, K-5, 850 W. Washington Ave., Earlimart 93219
Deborah Noe, Principal (dnoe@earlimart.org)
Maria Solis, Administrative Assistant (msolis@earlimart.org) ........................................ 661/849-4202

Earlimart Elementary School, K-5, 192 S. Church Rd., Earlimart 93219
Stephanie Mendes, Principal (smendes@earlimart.org)
Maria Chaidez, Administrative Assistant (cchaidez@earlimart.org) .............................. 661/849-2651

Earlimart Middle School, 6-8, 599 E. Sutter Ave., Earlimart 93219
Janice Shinault, Principal (jshinault@earlimart.org)
Elvira Valencia, Administrative Assistant (evalencia@earlimart.org) .............................. 661/849-2611